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Prises Effective Fr2:2oy-Gatcrc2- ay

BEEF ROAST per lb. .

PORK ROAST lb. . . .

HAMBURGER 3 lbs. . ,

SAUSAGE 3 lbs. . . .

LAMB STEW lb. . . .

ROUND STEAK lb. . .

SERLOIN STEAK lb. .

PLATE BOIL lb. . . .
BACON Rex Brand lb. .

.10c

.18c
5c

15c

.15c

.5c
12c

LARD Not Package 5 lbs. 38c
Pure Home (tendered

LAMB CHOPS lb. ... 15c

LEG of LAMB lb. .... 15c

Salad Dressing or Sandwich Spread33$
Windmill or Butter Nut Quart

Hills Bros. Coffee, per lb. . . 3C$
Corn, Lone Brook, No. 300, per can . C$
Calumet Baking Powder, large can 25$

Small Package Swansdown Free

Pineapple, Treat brand, No. 2 can . 12f$
Oleo, Flavor Sweet, per lb C$
Mason Jars, quart size. Doz. ....... 75$ -

Kellogg's Breakfast Foods, each . . . 1C$
Clorox, quart bottles 25$

large package, 12
Butter Creamery No.l grade, lb. . . 1C
Mason Jar Lids, per dozen 22$

Brfns Us Yon? Eccs
BEST PIIICS

Harms Store at
ftlanley Robbed

Monday Night
Large Amount of Goods Taken by

Robbers Who Break Into
Back Door of Store.

The general store of Theodore
Harms at Manley was visited by
burglars some ' time Monday night
and a large amount of goods taken
from the store.

The burglars made their entrance
to the store by boring holes in the
door in the rear of the building and
which permitted reaching through
and turning the bolt that secured
the door.

The robbery was discovered this
morning about 6:30 when Mr. Harms
opened the store for business.

The amount of goods taken as far
as could be ascertained by a hasty
check showed that 150 pairs of over
nils, two dozen shirts, ten bolts of
dress goods, a large amount of cig
arettes as well as boys' coats and
jackets had been taken from the
store.

Sheriff Thimgan, who had spent
the greater part of the night in the

FOR.
SALE

A choice improved
: 150 acres, on grav-
el. Excellent

Priced right!
"

7. CSE

2C3 S. Davis
P2stt3onth - Nebraska

Phone 9

. He
.18c

.

.

. . .

:

Oatmeal, .,

buil-
ding.

Investigating of the Zoubek murder,
hurried out to the scene, of the rob-be- ry

this morning and checked up
on the case. The robbery seems to
be the work of a gang that has in-

vaded a large number of the smaller
towns in eastern Nebraska . ,

TENNIS TOURNAMENT NOTES'

From Monday's Dally
The Cass county tennis tourna

ment now In progress has advanced
to the semi-final- s. Following are
the results:

Mason advanced to the seml-flna- ls

by defeating Aldrich of Elmwood,
6-- 1, 6-- 2, and Clements of Elmwood

6-- 0, 6-- 2. Sayles advanced to the
serni-flna- ls in defeating Itodrigues by
default and Fitch 6-- 3, 6-- 2. Mason
and Sayles play the semi-fina- ls today
in the upper bracket.

In the lower bracket Giles of
Plattsmouth advanced to the semi
finals by defeating Robert Hartford
6-- 1, 6-- 4 and Hadraba 9-- 7, 6-- 4. In
the lower part of the bottom bracket
Patterson and Larson are to do battle
to see who plays Giles, Ray having
defeated Swatek 6-- 4, 6-- 1, while Pat
terson eliminated Iverson 6-- 1, 6-- 3,

and Wescott 6-- 8, 6-- 2, 3-- 1.' Ed and
Mr. Patterson were so closely match-
ed that they decided to finish the
third set by the best 3 out of 5
games. This i3 the first time a Cass
county tournament has been attempt-
ed in years and we hope It will be
come an annual affair.

MARRIED AT M. E. PARSONAGE

The wedding of Philip ; B. Hipes
of Creston and Thelma M. Loveless,
of Villisca, Iowa, occurred on Sunday
at the residence of Rev. and Mrs.
C. O. Troy. The bridal party later
returning to their home in Iowa.

Rev. Troy was called upon to join
in the bonds fo wedlock Miss Lola
M. Reed of Creston, Iowa, and Clif
ford V. Smith of Red Oak, Iowa, who
securing the necessary permission
called upon the pastor to pronounce
the words that would make them as
one. .-

-

Journal VTant-Af- le eoat onlv
few cents and Qtt real results 1

.
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REPORT OF THE CONDITION f p

op the vluu ruui
fUnSLl'LIE::1 vAfcFinrtDe--

Charter No. 786 In the State of Ne-- OTITPA UJllrflPrbraaka at the close of business I

Resources Everett Daniels, John Daniels, Ival
L.ons ana uiscounis i3iG.i97.04i Tn;.i- - j ttt:ii: tii,Overdrafts 12.501 wiu nuumu oic
Bonds and Securities exciu- - Charged With Killing.
Judgments and Claims 635.59
Banking House, Furniture From Wednesday's Daily
nih u,ii t.i.i. iinnnnni a uia murning cummaiiii was
Cash in Bank and Due from ' I filed In the rnnntv court bv CountvK.llniial .n1 Ktnt Run Ira I

subject to check 152.655.62 Attorney W. G. Kieck, charging
Conservation Fund 1,784.97 Everett Danlela John Daniels, Ivai
TOTAL. 1726.599.96

Capital Stock
Surplus Fund

Liabilities

Undivided Profits (Net)
Reserve for Bond Deprecia
tion

Individual Deposits
subject to Check. .9268.068.28

Time Certificates of
Deposit 294.119.58

Savings .30,461.46
Cashier's Checks 4.270.47 596,919.79
Due to National and State

TOTAL.

Nebraska

..$ 50.000.00

. .

Deposits ..
. .

Banks none

Fund u.iia.t

State
rviunt Casa

nuitn,

Notary
expires

AT

sonage United uretnern
church

Miss

The

Daniels Falk with first
degree murder.

The is
28.500.00 death James Zou- -

6.500.00
Jr., night Lin-

coln which the
four defendants, Zoubek Earl

were
The four

Zoubek
none knife or sharp

EMUS I tt VttUlC ............... "W"" I

DeDOsitors: Final Settlement to the State

of
v of

as.

on
a

a

The well
. I as the

sheriff county Tues-
day

I. A Schneider. President of was thrown on the tragedy which
above named bank solemnly swear v9a in iha tnlrfnc tho
correct copy ot the report made to the of Zoubek.

of rdNrc- - In the county
President. ney, Everett

HENiti uirecior.
FRANK A. CLOIDT. Director.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 7th day Of September. 1932.

.$726,599.96 by

the

life

1)NA WAKHEH,
(Seal) Public
(My commission Oct. 19. 1932.)

If A'RBTT.Ti MYNAED

On Tuesday afternoon the par
of the

at Mynard, occurred the mar-
riage of Mildred Motis of Arch- -

-

i

and William

the outgrowth ot
27i55ll94 the to of

south
in fight in

and
Newton engaged.

complaint charges the
to death

instrument unknown

to the fight
defendants were questioned

and
and but additional light

H.
do raonltat rt

Department statements to attor-Attes- t:

the defendant. Daniels,

at

claimed that a stranger come up
and gotten into the fight, that he
had later disappeared and one
knew whom he was. The defendant
denied having a knife any Eharp

that have inflicted the
wound

Falk, who had
companied the on the night
of the fight and Involved in
the struggle in the highway near the
Zoubek denied any knowledge

er. South Dakota, and Milton M. To-- of a knife among any member of
man, one of the well known young party.

bek,
avenue,

with with

the

weapon might

(The

place,

(the
men of the Mynard community. I The filing of the first degree

The marriage lines were read by charges will bring the necessity of
the Rer. H. A. McKelvey, pastor of the state showing premeditation in
the church and the ceremony was J the killing the part of the four
witnessed by John Svagera and Ann I defendants.

defendant

Svaeera. the a slater the This morning at 11 o'clock the
bride. I four defendants , were arraigned oe--

The wedding came as a surprise J fore Judge Dujbury and entered a
tn the friends the contractor nar-- plea of not guilty the murderv I

ties as they had made no announce- - charge. The defendants were repre- -

ment of their intention to Join their jsented at the arraignment by Attor
hearts and lives. The young people Iney W. A. Robertson. The prellmin- - sa
will start housekeeping at once on Jary hearing of the four was set for m
the farm south, of Mynard where the Saturday, September 17th
groom has been engaged in farming! . v , . , j
for eom time. t . RflTARTANS HflT.Ti MEETING I ?

groom is one of the successful

no

ac

on

of

of to

farmers of the Mynard community! The Rotarians met Tuesday alter- -

where he has resided In the last few I noon at the Hotel Riley in tneir
years. Jie is a son or Mr. and Mrs. luncneon ana ai wmcn uuo
John Toman of that community. The the custom of entertaining two stu- -

bride has a very large circle of I dents of the high school during the
friends at Archer where she was rear--1 school term was. resumed. The boys
ed to womanhood and is a lady who (who will meet wjth the Rotarians for
will make a most helpful aid to the j September are Sam senior and
husband on the farm. The many Gerald Keil, Junior. The boys were
friends Join in their well wishes., to (Introduced and greeted by E. H. Wes- -

the young people. , ; f001' who is one of the leaders in

NEBRASKA SOIL TO PORTLAND

had

boys' in the club.
L. O. Minor gave a review of the

Rotarian for the current month.
Mrs. C. A. Rosencrans. national TOUCmn on ine many inieresunB

commltteewoman of the American lc 13 ttUU r""ea lUi" """s"'"
when she Is offering the members of the Inter- -Legion Auxiliary, goes to

the national convention at Porland. nsnMaun.
Robert M. Walling gave a most r sOregon, is taking with her on the

1n.irr.pv anil from the atate of Ne cieveny preseniea una. on nay uper- -

bra3ka jation," he having Just recently Joined
A memorial tree is to be nlanted the operation club by parting with

at Portland which is to be set in soil Ws PPendlx- - Tho talk was of a O
tor, m . .t.ta f fh nwiinn nature and touched many

In makine the selection of the Ne-- o the incidents of hospital life.
braska soil Mrs. Rosencrans decided ; Jde A- - H- - Duxbury, veteran

edItor of tho Wheel- - while lonKernoto havs the soil taken from around
able to real the members with the 1a tree planted at Arbor. Lodge by

President Cleveland in honor of J.

or

ave a verDal Presentation of the de-- SSterling Morton. The soil from the
homo nf tho f,,nriV nt Arhnr rlnv wan ICeasea paper

considered as the most aDDroDriate

as

tn he naed In the tree nlajitinr cere-- RETURNS TO CHARGE
mony.

Dally
Father Marcel les Agius, nf Val- -

Those bovs olrls can't do m. v. 11Paralso' "eura81111' wuu uaa umu cnwwf wlthAut nrnn.1. auln- -
ment. Bates Dook Store can to assist In the forty hours' s s

I y every student need at tne new it ion being held at the St. John's?:
ow prioe levels.

Fall
Oneck-U- p

Now is the time to
INSPECT your Furnace, Stoves and
Chimneys.

CHECK
and

INSURE

Tils-- C3

charge
stabbing

stabbing

little

fatal

Daniels'
was

latter

Arn,

work

From Wednesday's

rn

and
devo- -sup--

returned this to - -
his charge In county. He
is kept busy in the new par
ishes as he has churches at both
Valparaiso and Agnew to serve. Dur
ing his stay here he was the guest of
his Father George Aglus,
pastor of the St. 'John's church.

HOLD PLEASANT HEETINO

The Social of the
church met on after- -

9 I UWU 1TILU axgOm j. is. A i uj t w V

PlOW IS TJIC ume IU I Keck beinsr associate hostess. The
INSPECT your Ininrance Policies and J session was largely given
be rare that yon are properly pro-- over to the discussion or tne wanie
tected. I supper which will be held on Septem

- UP

with

JkssX rhesa

Monday

witnesses

attorney

humorous

church, afternoon
Saunders

quite

brother,

Workers
Tuesday

business

ber 14th. The ladies also enjoyed
two excellent readings, given by
Mrs. Jameson and Shirley Keck.

T Tbcsai WsJSay Ccsgtay
Abstracts of Title

4. Phone Hi . Plattsmouth

MHlIIHliniMl
in

i m
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(fl&QJJQW Saturday f

GElCEEiY
Ji P "I .

g v SUGARMMlm. pl 10-l- b. Cloth Bag

bare Cor

(S2(B
Dlack & Uhite, lb. 34

3 lbs. 95c

i Butter Hut lb. .
3 lbs. 95o

3 lbs. 62c

No. 21 can. 2 for

No. fcl can. 2 for
5c

No. 2 can - -

No. 2 can. 2 for

No. 2 can. 2 for ---- ---

No. 21 2 for -

No. 21 can. 2 for -

for use
is

S4
"1. 6. fl." Dlend, lb. S23

Duild PkUsnouth Pay dolls
By Buying Norfolk Packing

Company Products

First Prize Brhnd
Pork and Beans
Large size

Hominy
Large size --

Medium Can,

Sweet Corn
Grain.

Red Deans

Lima Deans

Gauerllraut
Large size.can.

Pumpliin
Large size

every where
milk needed

Tall

10

I

Narrow

--1- S)C

1I&

Armours

that Day

fi Picscx mm
I fbesc mum

Pork Butts, 2 lbs. . 25$
Ring per ring . . . . 5

Butts, lb. . 1C
Beef Roast, fancy, lb 15$

Beef 2 lbs . 35$

L,'

FESTIVAL OOTOSSR B, 6, 7 and

r.Iarshxnallows
Per

10$

Salted
Freeh, Per

10$

8TRAINED VEGETABLE W kiCiaUaCa
Better 9

for. Baby for2J)w

P0TATG1E8
Xed lllver Early

Made In PiatUmouth Per lb.
Quarter IS. 20c D.

Del
karga hu. ci visa vn V yir j

Peanut Dntter --fl (Qc A
Full Quart Jar for --- --- iicV Pi
Oats, larcc pl:c
Quick or Regular - - -

Jar.Rabbcrs.
3 Dozen for - -

VELVEETA. 1-- lb. Pkg. -

Salad Dressing
KRAFT'S. Pull Quart - -

Pineapple, Sliced
Large No. 21 Size Can - -

Cider
Per - - - - -

Oil
Cottonseed Oil. Per can

Ccooo
Pure, Rich, Flav'ry

iib. 0Can

COK.1

Pound

Pound

cans

Ohlos

Gallon

nn

Finest

Fancy Pink

is

3 5 lb.

9 10 lb.
Hiss for e

t

m
Bu. - 300
Peck - 100

ICCO
J&

r.lciitc.PcccI:c3

CIraft's.Chccco.

IHIci?oE2osr

13'

2

Oar Marriott Noted Cor tfca Birch ffiaalitty Moat fj
is Gold Eloro. ConSidonco?

ma
Boneless

Bologna,
Smoked Cottage

Shoulder Steak,

LnttttHo

Peanuts

Wrapptnj,

flEc

Vinegar

Sardines

XTKb

to Ave.
Lb. ....

to Avo
Dafclss Lbs 0 k

fey., large 12$Pork Chops, . .

Pork Chops, small, lean ... 15$
Pork Tenderloin, lb 20$
Hamburger, 3 lbs. for .... 25$
Pork Sausage, 3 lbs.. .... .25$

IZr. Arn can tlx. Kllccr, EspcHessed Meat Cutters ot Your
Ccrvlce Preset Attentiea, Wo VcitSsa
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